Elective caesarean section for breech presentation in first pregnancy and subsequent mode of labour.
To determine the effect on subsequent mode of labour in case of previous elective caesarean for breech presentation in primiparous women. A cohort study. Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Liaquat University of Medical and Health Sciences, Jamshoro, Unit-1 and 1V, from January 2005 to December 2009. All women with previous one elective caesarean section for breech or cephalic presentation visited OPD for antenatal checkup or admitted in emergency in maternity or labour ward were recruited for the study, while the women with previous 2 and 3 caesarean section were excluded from the study. The case records of these women were reviewed thoroughly, and entered in predesigned pro forma. The main outcome measure was mode of labour in current pregnancy decided electively or adopted in emergency. Out of the total, 131 (16.92%) women had previous elective caesarean section due to breech presentation while 643 (83.07%) women had previous elective caesarean section with cephalic presentation. Overall repeat caesarean section rate was 92 (70.22%) in women with previous breech presentation (n=131) in comparison with 475 (73.87%) women with previous cephalic presentation n=643 (RR=1.04, p=0.32). The vaginal birth rate after elective caesarean section due to breech presentation was 39 (29.77%) in comparison with 168 (26.12%) cases with previous cephalic presentation (RR=0.98, p=0.83). Women having elective caesarean section for breech presentation in their previous pregnancy had about 1 in 6 chance of having repeat elective caesarean section.